Belmont Sports Boosters Minutes
Wednesday, December 6, 2017 6:30 p.m.
High School Library, Belmont High School
Those in attendance: Traci Austin, Tina Ludlum, Dana Weittenhiller, Angie Meylor, Mitchell
Austin, Matt McKinley, Andrew Campbell
Call to order - meeting called to order by Traci Austin at 6:43 p.m.
1. Secretary’s Report - November minutes were approved (motion by Matt McKinley, 2nd
by Mitchell Austin)
2. Treasurer’s Report - Treasurer’s report and Scrip report were approved as discussed
(motion by Tina Ludlum, 2nd by Mitchell Austin )
3. Correspondence
A) Thank you from the boys basketball ball 4th - 12th graders for their shooting shirts.
4. Old Business
A) Bi-Annual Fundraiser - Next meeting will be the 2nd or 3rd sunday in January.
B) Sign Painting night update- raised a total of $440.00 and Traci will looking to having
more in the future.
C) NFL Raffle winner update- Chris Weittenhiller
D) Senior Banners- Vaughn Mester and Jeff Hodgson went to school board meeting and
asked them to take the Senior sports banners and a donations to the school. They
accepted them as a donation and we must go every year and offer them as a donation
to the school.
E) Pizza Sale- will update at next meeting on total profits made.
F) Bond Park Concession stand- Vaughn will update at next meeting.

G) Coaches Budgets Committee- will meet in April of every year with their upcoming
season budgets with Dana Weittenhiller (sitting treasurer) and all head coaches.
H) Winter Team Sport Posters- done and will be out by next meeting.
I) Winter Concession Stand- Tina Ludlum was asked by the Junior class if we had 2
open concessions that they could have to help raise money for prom. They picked a
girls game on 2/9/18 and a boys game on 2/19/18. Decision made to check with Junior

class if they would like anymore of the open concessions the Sports Boosters have.
Also please contact Tina Ludlum if you are able to help with concessions. It would
be great to have the help.
J) Freezer at school update- the school board had decided no to have a freezer at the
school.
5.
6.

New Business - None
The next Belmont Sports Boosters meeting will be held on Wednesday February 7th, 2017
at 6:30 p.m. in Belmont High School Library.

7. Adjournment at 7:20 p.m. (Motion by Matt McKinley, 2nd by Tina Ludlum)

